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* A ITROKO VOTB. 
Ulie report of the Reconstruction commit-

teein favor of the amendment of the Consti
tution, basing representation in Congress on 
the number of voters, was adopted by the 
House of Representatives by an unexpectedly 
large vote. Every member that had ever 
been regarded as sympathizing with the Re
publican party, voted for the proposition, ex
cept RorssEAC and SMITH, of Kentucky. 
The vote of RAYMOND, of New York, in sup
port of the report ofthe "Central Directory," 
takes the public by surprise, and in view of 
his unfaltering adherence to the President's 
policy, is regarded as somewhat significant. 

The vote was 128 to 37, a two-thirds vote. 
The indication thus furnished by the action 
of the House leads to the conviction that the 
measure will be adopted by the Senate, and 
then all that will be required is that the Leg
islatures of three-fourths of the States adopt 
it, aud the formal work of reconstruction will 
have been perfected. 

THE terrible mob which the rebels of Mem
phis represented through the telegraph as a 
negro insurrection, and which Copperhead 
fklitors, in sympathy with rebels, still insist 
was a nagro mob, resulted in the death of 
some seventy negroes and the burning of a 1 
the negro buildings in Memphis. And yet 
with all this loss of life on the part of the 
eetored population. Copperhead journals 
would have us believe that it was a negro plot 
of armed soldiers which the whites simply 
•ought to defend themselves against, and that 
only two whites lost their lives, one of whom 

, fell by the hands of an Irishman, under the 
following circumstances as detailed by the 
Memphis Commercial: 

"KILUXH OP Bes. DEXKIP.—Yesterday af
ternoon, Ben. Dennis, a brother in-law of 
Dr. Dickinson, and an old resident of this 
city, was shot and killed in what is known as 
Frank's Saloon, on Bank Alley, between 
Mad ison and Monroe streets. The circum
stances, as near as we could learn, were 
tfeese : Mr. Dennis was standing at the bar, 

tho course of his remarks, said : 
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THE REVIVAL IN* SPRIKON®LD-—A. great 
revival which commenced In Springfield, 111., 
some weeks ago, still continues with undi
minished prwer. Union meetings for prayer, 
as well as for preaching are held in the open 
air, because there is no room to be had of 
sufficient dimensions to accommodate the 
multitudes that attend the meetings. Hnn-
dreds, if not thousands, have been added to 

the several churches of the city since the 
commencement of the meetings, and the 
good work is still going forward. 

The State Register, which was at first dis
posed to sneer at the movement, now says: 

"There can no longer be a doubt in the 
mind of any hut that the revival at present 
in progress among us has been instrumental 
not only in bringing individuals to a sense of 
their duty and a change of conduct, but, at 
the same time, has exercised a wonderful in
fluence upon the whole community. While 
many have been converted among us, we be
lieve all our cjU£en8 hare beep more or less 
benefitted, and should the interest in the re
form be kept up, it is to be hoped that even 
more may yet be apcomplished. What the 
officers of the law and the vigilance of the 
authorities have failed to effect, has been 
quietly brought about by the influence of 
these religious meetings. We refer to the 
moral reform in the community which ; has 
taken place within the past four weets— 
evidences of which are constantly observ
able. 

Even the fears for the safety of life [and 
property, which pervaded society so receiitly. 
have been expelled, as it were, by an un 
known power, and a sense of security seems 
now to be felt by our citizens, such as has not 
been known for several years. If we are 
wrong in attributing this change wholly to 
the religious influence brought to bear upon 
society, we must 
it in this manner 

freely made against the agents, of being in
terested in speculations, etc.,and recommend 
the removal of the present officers of the 
Bureau from those States, and transfer of 
the duties to officers commanding troops in 
these States, as the agents have bnt little to 
do; all cases for trial or adjustment having 
been turned over to civil courts. 

At the serenade to Stephens, the Head 
Centre of the Fenians, last night, he made a 
short address, in which he Tepeated his assu
rance that his mission here was to close up 
the gaps in the order, produced by dissen
sions. He promised a lengthy speech at the 
great meeting soon to be held. 

The Charleston Courier of May 5th con
tains a very interesting collection of intelli
gence concerning the growing crops in differ
ent southern States. In these districts we 
find accounts in most respects highly gratify
ing of the conduct of the freedmen, and a 
hopeful statement of labor. The Sumter 
(S. C.) Watchman reports onr planters are 
applying themselves with a diligence which 
must secure at least a measurable degree of 
success. The freedmen, too. as a general 
thing, are working with a zeal and earnest
ness exceeding the expectations of our peo
ple at the beginning of the year. A Georgia 
correspondent of the Macon Journal and Mes
senger, from Barber county, on the 2'itb, 
writes : Where there is no bureau the freed
men are working well, and some are very well 
satisfied : May and June will try them. 
The Atalanta Commercial Bulletin has the 
following from a correspondent in the 
Sothwestem part of Georgia : Owing to the 
great scarcity of labor the cotton crop for 
this year will barely reach half the amount 
produced in 1800, which I think was 
estimated at four million of bales. I am 
clearly ofthe opiuiou that 1.500,000 bales 
is a full estimate for the coming'crop. This 

TROT, May 12. 
The Iron moulders strike in this city which 

commenced gone six weeks since is now at 
an end, the last foundry having gone to work 
to-day. There has bee* a .compromise 
between the men and the employees. 

Gold opened at 129$ and closed 128$. 

State at the pres-ent time possesses more 
negroes than her sisters, yet she will hardly 

, - . ,, -r , make half a crop with few exceptions. There 
at least partially account for ; ^ not a plantation in this section of our State 
. \\ e know of naught else j ,hat a full Ul of han(l3 A vagt 

which has thus suddenly arisen to bring; nun}l}er of farms \re therefore idle. The 

THI CZAR ASO THE JillAlffll. 

NEW, CHOICE 

mmm (ins 

and 
'There's a boy (pointing to a negro named 
Reuben, a barber on .fefferson street), that 
has shaved me many a time. I have as much 
confidence in him as I have in any one. aud 
were I compelled to ask a favor to-morrow, 
he is the first I should go to.' During the 
delivery of these remarks, Michael Keenan 
was in the back room, partaking of his din
ner, and when he heard Mr. Dennis make use 
of them, us came forward and saiil: 'What 
did you say ?' st the same time striking Den
nis with his pistol on tiie right temple, imme
diately following the blow up by shooting 
him—the ball entering just below the heart 
and ranging upwards, causing almost instan
taneous death. Keenan was arrested, but in 
some way managed to etfeet his escape." 

about such a 'cforin—a reform that has only ; same thini; can 
been noticeable since the inauguration °f : the cotton grow 
those meetings. The number of converts' 
being weekly received into the several 
churcher is also, and perhaps even a better 
evidence of the fruits ofthe revival. } est«r-
day, fifty-five such persons united themselves 
with the Second rresbyterian Church, and 
other denominations are having their ntmi-
bers swelled in equal proportion. 

be said of other portions pf 

BY TELEGRAPH. 

middle Georgia there is a great deficiency of 
laborers, and these are tampered with and 
seduced from their employers for the more 
fertile lands of the west, or for some other 
purpose, leaving a large number of planters 
entirely destitute. An agentof the depart 
ment of agriculture writes to the same effect. 
Kvery planter that can get labor is putting in 
all the cotton possible, in hopes to sell at 
high rates, and many of them are neglecting 
corn, preferring to depend upon the north-

- i west for their supplies. The freedmen have 
wrp I contracted verv freely with their old masters. 

a general tiling the higher rates of wages, 
j Jn _\ia|)atnft ttn(j Mississippi, are inducing 

HEWS st MMARV. j some of them to discard their contracts in 
NEW YORK, May 12. ! Georgia and emigrate westward. 

The Heralds Washington spec ial says the ! . Ihe Washmg.on special says 
Cabinet meeting to-day was an unusually 

MIDNIGHT 

Acessat* *t the Attempt t« As • 
IUIIBSU tht Caar lI«uai*r-luU« 
la| Imm st sat AfUr tht Critical 
Naatat-Hvwtk* Kwaparer WM SITMI, 
sad Us Tksaki to CM. 
( t h *  I * r a l M e  BW (St. MII*W) April IT.] 

Yesterday, the 16th, while the Emperor 
was walking in the Summer Garden, a crowd 
assembled at the gate to see bis Majesty enter 
his carriage. Among those people, who were 
animated with feelings of devotion and love 
toward tbe monarch, whose name is never 
mentioned by any one except with expres
sions of respect and gratitude, there was A 
miscreant meditating an attempt upon the 
most valuable life in Russia. Thank Heaven, 
the criminal design was not realized, and thef 
pages of Russian history remain unstained by 
a sanguinary deed of unpredeceuted atrocity. 
The chroniclers of our time have been spared 
the distressing duty of handing down to pos
terity the tale of a nefarious act hitherto un
known in the annals of the Russian people. 
The life of him whose rule at this moment 
is so indispensable to Russia has been provi 
dentially preserved. 

At the moment when the criminal design, 
long matured in the miscreant's head, was 
about to be carried out. Providence, taking 
pity upon Russia, made a simple peasant, 
Ossip Ivauovitch Kommisxaroff, the instru
ment of iU will. Ossip (.Joseph) Kommissa-
roff, a young man of twenty-five, was born in 
the villiage of Molvitino, province of Kos
troma. The village belongs to Baron Kuster, 
to whora KomtnissarofF stands in the relation 
of a lil>erated annuity-paying aerf. Having 
been lately allowed to go to St_ Petersburg 
and work in a hatter's shop, he soon rose in 
his calling, became foreman, and married a 
peasant girl, by whom be has a little daugh
ter, eight months old. He was still foreman 
at Mr. SadofTs, the hatter, when fate changed 
bis destiny, and in an instant altered his en
tire career. The 16th being hi* birth-day, he 
went to say his prayers in the chapel near the 
house of Peter the Great. Coming to the 
river side, close to the Marble Palace, he 
perceived that the bridge was removed and 
the passage temporarily interrupted. Re
tracing his steps, he then made his way to the 
Summer Garden, at the gate of which a 
crowd was assembling round an imperial 
equipage. Knowing the carriage to be the 
Emperor's, and longing fur the happiness of j 
beholding his Majesty, he joined tlie crowd , 
waiting tor the monarch's arrival 

JVIT RECIIVKD AT 

Phillips & Kerr's, 

83 MAIM STREET. 

VATIOHAli MEDICAL, COJIVEXTfOBr. 
WASHINGTON*. D- c. ,> 

May 7, 186R. j 

Pun GATE Cnrr: I did not write yon yes
terday as T intended in consequence of a pres
sure of business. In my last I only alluded to 
general impressions in regard to the political 
temper of uieu and their surroundings. This 
morning I propose to confine myself more 
particularly to the action of the American 
Medical Association upon professional mat
ters. 

After the VERY important Dr. Pallen matter 
had been disposed of and the Association 
fairly organized it divided into sections upon 
particular subjects, namely: Surgery, Prac
tical Medicine, Hygiene, etc. Several val* 
uable papers were read in the several sections 
Mid ordered printed in the transactions.— 
Among these was one by Prof. Hughes on 
surgery; another on Iyphtbeum, by a gentle
man from Philadelphia, and another by a 
gentleman from this city on army diseases, as 
*ritness«d during the war. The subject of 
cholera was considered in committee of the 
whole, and a Dr. Marsden, from Montreal, 
made a very extended address on the proper 
sanitary regulations for the prevention of its 
introduction into this vicinity. This elicited 
considerable debate from gentlemen from 
Hew York. Philadelphia, Boston, and other 

cities, all of whom seemed to have particular 
plans of their ow i which they were extremely 
anxious to impose on the attention of the As
sociation. The confusion arising from the 
desultory debate was very materially added to 
by the I'resideut ofthe Association, whom for 
utter want of knowledge of the most simple 
tales of parliamentary usago made.bad matters 

much worse. < 
I must stop here and refer a littU mora to 

this subject of the presiding officer, for the 
delay in the business of the convention, and 
the confusion often manifested in the pro
ceedings, were solely attributable to hia in

capacity. 
We at the West have been accustomed to 

special savs the . ~ — »r\— —y- Presently there was a stir and animation in 
was an unu'^uallv t- minister explains that the the crowd, and he saw bis majestv in an over-

short one. All the members were present i ^ench troops, winch are reported " baring coat. His Majesty approached the carriage 
except Attornev General Speed. But little PaSM;<1 through Ha\ar.a on their way to Mex- anj was potting on his cloak, when a young 
business could have been transacted during jc0' aTf recr"Us the place of men whose nian who had been standing behind Kommis-: 
the short tune in which thev were in session. ?f h"|lc® haTe cXPired- who rarotT tried to push him aside. I bis mdivid - ; 
The committee of Wavsand Means are doing; '"n,! 0 R . "a! had repeatedly attempted to penetrate 
nothing as yet on the new tariff laws, pre-! P1

Th? Gen- Santa Anna armed at through the surrounding crowd and get nearer , 
femng to wait until some final action is taken ^ IT- ;!ti,P carn,n"p : but Komra^aniff. Wishing to; MI the Internal Revenue tax law. Oecwia, from 3L Thomafc^ H® it •ccompan geo the Emperor, would not suffer him to-

i"he following is ft statement showing the k UD^e
(
r squeeze through and pirnit himself before him.! 

ndebtedne«s of the Merchant's National ^ h'8 coming here is to At the moment when the Emperor was put- I 
u I r u- . .u i' , .l unite bis efforts with those of the Liberal par- inir on hin cloak the individual ntighinv Kntn- 1 
Bank of this city to the Government.as tal»en . r w„ • . r.. mg on ni« cioaaine inaiviauni. pusmng ivom . 
frnm th* bonks of the bank Deposited to 7' > Mesioo, to egpei Maximiluan. Ho mtssaroff forcibly aside, made his way to the 
the credit ofthe Treasurer of the United ; , *7? Me.,n? I P°wer, bat will fr0nt rank* of the multitude. Kommissaroff 
States C>H7 : Paymasters, *14.4'H) : other I ''^£5 J™!!6 uP"n the lead of Juarez. followed him closelv. Hardly had the a^sas-
di biirsinff officers and at! en is 250 To- '• . Collector of Customs for New York is flu g()t near tjie tfmjvpror when, drawing a! 
u1-' 7>{^this^.M A was depos -! h\re ,o d^ to «*,*»• ̂  pistol from underneath his overcoat, h, U^l- j 
tad between'the 2uth oV April and :!d of Mav,: u'^:„f::^?ttTnn?.7nterlnK,lp0,1 I'"1,'1 al th? Emperor. Kommissaroff, who 
tW dati- of the fmlure of tbe bank. Amone > ice nen monoay. had noticed the movement, instantly caught 
Lh« d e i H i s it or so i t bank were I II 1 st" i . °®c»l d

J
OCUm,enU which h*VC ^ the arm. and, diverting the pistr-l from 

suuerv^sin!t spe< ial agent of the Trels-'! lhe ha"ds Seward by Mr. j u, cused it to discharge in the air. In 
urv who had on deposit »24,42(-): Elijah li. ; ^on,ero> th« nn",8t«r 10 ^exico at W ashing- jBnother moment the assassin was arrested, 
Sols S nei-intendeut of Indian Affairs near-1 ton'revej fact that Santa Anna was a, ; ari,i Kommissaroff. a prey to a thousand anxi-, 
u Sl ouO and SomM J Hol.bl d.'burrng ̂ 'arm ^'ocata of a monarchical form of j oli„, lost ,n the .urging crowd. 
ly ^ ol,0U , ana xn . . j g Government in that country and an adherent I bus was the valuable life of his Maiestv ! 
clerk ofthe lreasury Department, upwards f M . ... ' i nus was me vaiuaute i.ie oi n is .Majesty 
„( (w» Dtfiepra of the Government W . V ,, , , „ , (the Emperor saved. His Imperial Majesty 
think if thev realize $50 000 exclusive of the flu. Board of Health have before^them a ; at once drove to the Cathedral of th" llniy 
« nrill for ^ National deoosiu thev will Pr0l':>i't'0" to divide thec.tv into six hospital ; Mother of God of Kasan. Therv he aiiehted j 
security for the Na o p . . districts, in which, when epedenr.es occur there ; ,0 thank his Maker who throush the - -encv ! 
be extremely fortunate. is a so es ima e j e!itabiished as manv hospitals as the ' 0f g0 humble an instrument ha5 diverted the I that Bovne i Co., of Baltimore, are indebted Inav reauirp 

1 .of 90 Pu.m»le an instrument, haa Uivenea the , 
. ,L„ _I. I-|^ IKKI exegencRs ma\ requue. assassin s hand from bis royal person. 
to the bank nearly j-ioo.wu. The lioard of Excise has granted, thus far, ! — --

General Howard has appom a p i j thousand licenses. The Counsel to the 
relief commission r • 
Reiburn 
President 
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Ttottn ctringi, Shoet Maile. Oloosnd Pteao-Porto la-
Straetioa Bo^ka. Sc.. Ac. 

Wo coll atlsBlkm oloo to tho 

Watch and Jeweky Department. 

OftWo bowc. II* tio* •Bftag'd to thit d^ortoMrnt tfe* 
ooi i i««o of Mr. PICK, a competent aud aklltfal wotk* 

& 
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MAGIC Huffie Fluting Irons, for sale by 
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by [ 1 CADV a PECK. 
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of A(fiicultur»l IaplanietW, fur rale bj ••TW C*DY A PECK. 

WATERMAN'S P»t»rt Coat Iron Bako Paaa, for 
Graham Cakaa, fur aaleby 

oyS d CADT * ttBOK. 
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Cheaper than yon hare 
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Go to PHILLIPS & KERR'S. 
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FEMALE DISEASES. 

Por aole br oil rvfpectable I>rtiKC<«U. 

Price, 91.00 per Bottle. 

The Greatest Chemical Wonder of the Age ! 

Electricity in Liquid Form! 
F»E EIlltTISS PAI5H It IAS X9 E^Cafc!!!; 

TO BE USED O.VLT A3 A BATUISO LGTI0S. | 
Pn>par«d and aold by tke 

•tarrcll Elcefro-Ha|(»ctte Flmld Conap'y! 

Offlcr and De]»t, 166 iUudulph ?|, CUICAQ0, ILL. 

mm, 

SO 80 MJlO-STm 

K e o k u k ,  I o t c m .  

OFFERS to the trade a full aud complete 
aaaoruuaat of tlardnro, oa.bnuag • lugo iWck t€ 

ENGLISH AND AFRICAN 

Table and Pocket €ntlerjry 
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FUiM, 
•nCf-rl, 
lb »eU 
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TOLEDO, WABASH ̂  
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— Kvry-

WESTEMUT KJtiL, V«Vf 1*. 

Isshk, Isvs. «• all Psiats, 
EAST, IORTH ARD lOl'TH. 

if0 CSangf of Otrt fnm TvMe i» Miaitnppi JKocr. 

CHABQE OF TIME MAV 13tk. 
Two Pa«0»0|if Trolna laovo BialHal *Mi\j ao ft4-

lowa: 1 

IHTI BtMIlT""!. i*»tTl »T BAMIITO*. j 
Mail Ko I SMQ P M | Hall So. S '±00 P M ' 
ExpreaaKo 4 A M I Expraoo No. 1 a M j 
FrHght S,, 6 210 P M i Pn-i<bt 5u A.. A M 

Train li-ar« tlaifei!u>n Sunday P. M. icsteod of j 
Satarda; 

laarinc Hamilton al 2:40 A M vtll ro ! 
thro»*k lo ST. LOl IN TEN SBd leare St. 
Uxria al P. 11., will arrira at Haitliro Uo A. K, ! 

without * 

PfiMMSVLVANU 

Wagon & Blacksmith Shop, 

COR. MAIS AID EIGHTH STB, 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

/» BvUdimg formerly occupied by the Peitn-
sylrania Foundry. 

JfimlR TI.Y WRIGHT, 

tlplhgf with A 1W ir*rf*fr of fcrticict Izi tlM 
U«rd«rar« iiae 

At the Lowest Market Rates. 

A* I bay mj good* i r»ct frum tbcj masofactoroa,; 
and for C ;th only, 1 -ID enabled to "FLER II.DU»^mento 
pirctaori nuaurramd by an; Ho««e ii» tbe H nt. 

An molaaiku of mj Mock M tapnUgl ; c 'VIM, 
ma}3-d UAMUDKS BV£L. 

I C E !  I C E S !  

M.OOO Tama of Clear lee 

POR TUB 

SEASON OF I860! 

The news of the murderous attempt rapid-

lhe Blain-Conkling investigating commit j tf,e j,arties who have assaulted, or may as 
tee are moving slow y. Interested ool.tic.ans, ̂  men who ^ ^ work ^ 
and others said t o  be here iroin New \  ork , strike f h carpenters and joiners still con-
City, using ull the persuasions and perverse j t;nueg 

r ' 
influence "possible to deter or choke off any j Lewis park and Ch&a, Dennis, charged 
investigation that  would  expose the official (  w j th  thg  Msdigon Avenue  roltery, have 
frauds that  were perpe ra e . ; jjeen discharged for want of evidence against 

The select committee ot four, consisting of I them 
8 ^ 

Senators Doolittle, Collier, Cowen and Lane, 

ward of SiV) for the arrest and conviction of j tm.mber# of th? Council ..f State, who had 
j been ju«t hnblinjr a s i t t i ug  i n  the Winter Pal
ace. wore tho urst to express to the Majesty i 
tbe feelings of horror and joy occasioned by 
this  overpowering event. At seven o'clock 
all generals, officers, and other persons hav-; 
i n g  a c c e s s  a t  C o u r t ,  a s s e m b l e d  in  t he  W i n i e r  
Palace. In all this assembly th»re was no ' 

met this morniug to take into consideration 
tha propriety of reducing the clerical force of 
the Inferior Department, and increasing the 
pay of  the  remainder. The aggregate  sav ing  to  

FAN MUM U KY Boat I 
Thta HW aad ikert roota offor* groator loiocomeat* 

than air«^«,IIMi| oo Bach 
TII iiotniT & am onaor 

To .* Lmtu. SfmimglkU, Me*, Ottre, 
Cindmmti, ItttSimrp. PkOadtlpkim, New fork, 

B—Um, ami mil pmmU in tto C.X 

Tlrtifk Ticket! it L«« ti lit 
Kow and elogaot Sleeping Oaro rtia froti Bluff City to 

Lafaiette. ao "4>at paaoroKencoa gotajood ninht'araM 
wbilf ^urmin* th^lr j iurney. 

Ba^sngp chrok~1 throok-h to all principal pointa. 
Pr»I(rftt« I T thla r^ate "ill be forward*-! vith di«patct>. 
Eifrrtt fright Traiii rntui throogh from Toledo to 

Keokuk iti 46 liuura. O^^*-r cbar^eaand dama^ee pr r.xaptly 
aattl~i Rat^ ao low •« by any other rente. 

OIPICB—In Stone Deyot, conor Froal sad }< bnaoc 
atroet*, Keokok. 

«. I. MtBOKL. Seal. Act, Krohak, 
one capable of accounting for the treacher-. FLT3T WELL?. E. A. CFTAPLN, 

j. ' I .11 _:.u .u , , ^',3^ P'" ^ ' oV* ' V1 Spr^'M. ous deed, or at all acquainted with  th* person j 
and character of the criminal. When hisj 
Majesty condescended to make his appear-j 
ante among the gentlemen who were waiting! 

look upon New England as being the seat ol 

the intelligence and refinement of the coun-
try, and the people of that section as being a 
pare representative of tbe good breeding and 
CcientiHc standing of the nation. Indeed. 

Capital of New Kugland claims this 
much, aud it has been generally accorded. 
But if the late President of the American 
Medical Convention is to be taken as a repre
sentative doctor of that section, then we pro
test, and ask to be excused from awarding it 

My sucii compliment. Why, we know of a 

great many backwoods doctors out West who 
never think for one moment of aspiring to the 
distinguished position of the Presidency of 
tiie Association, who would have honored it 
far belter! Testy, hot-headed, impetuous, 
ignorant of parliamentary rules, and yet as-
•titninp to know them all, frequently ungen-

. tjeinanly and personally disrespectful in his 
deportment, ludicrous and sometimes gro
tesque in his actions, he succeeded in keeping 
the Associatian in as much confusion as he 
Veil could. It is to be hoped tnat hereafter 
tlie Association will be more careful in* the 
selection of a presiding otticer. 

The debates on cholera were very interest-
ling, as eliciting many facts connected with 
quarantine, but nothing definite with regard to 

*e treatment. Preventive sauitary meas
ures take precedence over anything else in 
tke estimation of all present. An effort was 
« ide to memorialize Congress to establish a 
finikirm system of quarantine, but it failed to 
•e'.-ure the general approval of the Association 
•s few believe that by the most rigid enforce 
•tent of quarantine regulations, the disease 
Can be prevented from traversing tbe western 
lorttinent A supplemental organisation was 
Effected, .headed by a gentleman £1*901 New 

Yx ^'ork,after the regular session, howerer, wtyp; 
iome action was taken on this sntgoct. 

Ztl The Association elected Prof. Haghea, of 
* blo*a,«adDr. C. C. Cos, of Maryland, dele*t 

gates lo the Beropeea soewtwk 

Ymm ft*» 
• v* 1®. 

Froa San Fraatlteo. 
SAS pHAXCisto, May 11. 

Robert Tiffany, hatter, paid £o00 in gold 
the Det^tment."bvVhis"nieawiu^7U' esti'ma-; the first choi'ce of seats on the occasion j to pay him their respects, he was greeted; 
ted would be about ^7 000 Various heads : of ,he "r8t appearance of bdwin l-orrest. j with indescribable enthusiasm. His Majesty,; 
of Bureaus were before the committee and j The certificate of the incorporation of the i having addressed them in a few gracious | 
eenerally argued in favor of the plan. A bill' Pacific rolling mill company was fitted up ; words, wished to see Kommissarolf. lhe; 
for that purpose will soon be reported. ! yesterday; The company will run the mill for 1 eyes of all were intently directed towards the 

The steamer Asia, from Liverpool, has ar- j smelting and manufacturing railroad iron, j young man. He is of middle sue and com-; 
rived News anticipated j copper, and other metals. Its capital is one I mon in his appearance. The Emperor, hav- j 

The Tribune's Washington special savs the | million dollars. ! ing expressed his monarchial feelings, con-j 
Senate to day confirmed General Mann, as! Boarding honse runners being refused ; descended to signify to the young man that j 
/.nllortnr nf Internal Kerenue for the fir«t access to vessels has caused the wages of s he had raised him to the rank and dignity of; 
district vice S Schenuder, removed. sailors to advance ten dollars per month, and |a nobleman. Many and loud were the hur- i 

An attempt will be made in the Senate to their bounty has been increased to thirty , rabs that resounded through the hall upon! 

pass Senator Henderson's bill, restricting the j dollars Ship owners and consignees are this announcement of imperial favor After 
President's power of removal from oflke very indignant at this move on tl,e part of the (tins all present repaired to the Preobras-
without cause ' r11"11®™- an" ta''t establishing a large \ heuski cathedral to attend Divine service and 

Veto of the Colorado bill will be presented' saij°rs' hot"e' f . , Vii „ . j heartfelt thanks to the Almighty 
to special Cabinet meeting on Monday, and ! The stock of domestic distilled liduors is for the preservation of the beloved Czar. In 

r - « * * ' ""nninff very low; Mining stooK*' iirm ; the evenios the town waa illuminated. An 

DH. I. F. WAYLIKD, 
^ ! 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,! 

OFFERS his Professional Services to thol 
citiaeuf of Kookok. | 

Ci-Reoldence on the oomer of Eighth ami INrtwogo' 
Street,. maTltdStn 

HAVING moved into large and commodi-
ou where tb#jr cttcury on th« buioo« 

• !n *11 br*n:h*^>. mr* prep»rM to 
prompt ftttr-Btlofi f" will fake painj to 
§ivt MtufftcUud in aii 

OUR WAGON OBPABTKB1VT 

Js oixkr tb# nuiui^n^t of t ccvorkMit, lad 
our work will b« nude of the t-rit m«Urial to b« had* 

aprl2~dlm , | 

Yeast CaRe. i 
t 
1 

J. B. STBATTOX'S J 

SUPERIOR YEAST CAKE.! 
i 

THE OEST 19 CSK. 
i 

Tamitrt satisfactory In ever; reaped. 

! For tale by all t,«r RETAIL rjTT GROCERS. 

,r Z#- HOBBBTSOV * ALBERS. 

then transmitted to the Senate. 
In the case of the Merchant's National 

Bank, had it not been for the conduct of Col. 
Paulding, in disobedience of orders in at
tempting to prop up the concern because both 
of his securities were Directors in the bank, 
no loss would have been sustained by the 
Government. The court of Inquiry are still 
taking testimony in his case and will proba
bly report next week. 

The House Committee on public expendi
tures met to-day and laid plans for the inves
tigation of the alleged fraudulent praetiees on 
the "Boston and New York Custom Houses, 
which they w41I prosecute vigorously. 

Gen. Howard yesterday received the fol
lowing dispatch from General Clinton B. 
Fiske, the head ofthe Freedmen's Bureau in 
Tennessee : 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Kay, 9. 
The school houses will be rebuilt, and the 

schools will be reopened in ten days. I 
shall remain here until the waste places are 
restored. (Signed,) 

CLINTON B. FISKE, 
Brev. Maj.-Gen. 

The Timet' Washington special says that 
the indications are unmistakable that the 
joint resolution which passed the Honse yes
terday, will be modified in the Senate by 
striking out the third section entirely, or sub
stituting for it a provision declaring certain 
classes of prominent rebels forever ineligible 
to hold office under the National Govern-
ment. 

The President has appointed Col. Walter 
B. Scale, collector of customs for Chicago. 

To get up the new five cent piece, which is 
soon to be issued, will cost about si* hun
dred thonsand dollars. There will be, when 
the coinAge is complete, three aiid a half 
million dollars in this money—that hjeing the 
amount of postal currency of three fend five 
cents in circulation, and this coin is Intended 
to supercede it. j 

CoL Janes L. Collins, formerly of Ol)i0» 
has been appointed receiver of pubKe moneys 
at the United States depository, at Santo Fee, 

John H. Greiner, late of Columbus, 

Ophir $5,50, Iinptrial $1,20, Belcher $3,32, I immense conconrse of people thronged round 
Yeihflf Jacket $5,20, Challar $:},30. j the jialace. All were delighted to learn that 

From Waialagioa, 
WASUIXUTON, May 12. 

The President has approved the bill to in-

iepa 
God had preserved the life of their  liberator 
-the life.of him whose rule and wisdom are so 

equired for developing the 
rtnciples of our civil administration, 

CEDAR CAMPHOR 
For DM aft I oat Motha in Clothing. Ik* advantage!, Iffl-
cieory, Economy, Inpwla awoet odor to the Clothe* and 
rare to laat through twelve Month*. Er<ry drnggfet haa 
it. HARRIS S CH A.PJLAN, Boaton. 

mayUaw-fH-oat-on n, 

DB. GEO. E. EHIXGEB* 

UOMOZO p &  T H I S t ,  

.•j?ai 

HAS removed his Office and Residence to 
Foorth 8»re*«,betwe#* M<tio and Blond*** 

corporate the National 1 heoiogical Institute ! consolidating ine^lruegruy 01 ine empire anu ! may crtonniicd. or ordrrs left *t mil hour* 
! new 

in the DiHrictof Columbia, for the education 
of persons for the Christian ministry. There 
is to be no exclusion from the Institute on 
account of- theological belief. The bill is 
silent as to race or color. _ 

Mfij. Hitchcock, Commissary-General of 
prisons, has given notice that a sufficient 
length of time having elapsed for the presen
tation of claims against funds undercharge of 
this office, monies recovered from rebel 
authorities taken from the United States sol
diers while held as piisoners of war. 2£o 
claims presented after this date will be con
sidered. A pro rate distribution of funds will 
be made on claims now on satisfactory proof 
of the identity of the claimant, ana the 
authenticity of claims being presented. 

Eispreaa Robbery. 
- PROVTOEECE, R. I., Maf lS. . 

The small  safe  of  Davenpor t ,  Mason k Co . 's 
Fountain River, Bedford and New York Ex
press, was thrown off the steamboat train on 
the Stonington Railroad last night, between 
East Greenwich and Westerly. It was found, 
this morning, robbed of its contents, tha value 
of wiseh is as yet unknown. 

securing a felicitous fbtnre to our race. 
Henceforth the ivnneof Kommissaroff will be 
one familiar to all Russians. From genera
tion to generation it will be handed down to 
the latest posterity. The Russian nobility 
abounds in illustrious families who have de
served well of their country. Their number 
has now been increased by one whose founder 
—himself emancipated by Alexander H.— 
preserved for the benefit of all Russia the 
life of his liberator. 

THE Cincinnati Commercial, in referring to 
the political situation at Washington, says: 

''The main fact can be stated in a short 
sentence. General Grant is to be the next 
President of the United States. Everybody 
i n  Wash ing ton  i s  agreed upon t ha t . ' '  

Foartb 8»re*«, between M*io and RlomtaMt, wker« 
ay !>« cnoiratttd. or ordt-rn left at all hour* 

atcaotion paid to the cf Women 
and Ckildrro, and Chronic dueae**. [oaaylO-dJm 

S.VAN GRXBKEN'S 

Photograph & Ambrotype 
GALLERY, 

No. 8L M«ln atreel. 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

1 WOULD respectfully call the attention of 
•; customer* and tha public la mwral, to my fin-

proved facllitim f'ir COPYING and ENLAKIJINO olil 
Dafcuerreotyp.e, Ambrotvoo* aad PhotogmpiM of do-1 
ceaaed poraoM. baling lately addod to mj machinery for 

low pre-
OOP1ES 

LAND FOR SALE 
Va Hancock County, 111* 

"J ACRES, in the City of Hamilton, well 
A" " situated ijr a Or»pery. 

84 A0RK8 of Praiile, in Prairie To*mHp. 
43 Acaas adh inin; lh»*ill»Re of Oak»u. ('.CBWhlrh 

there L« B»e hondrrd APT le Tree*. «b>ch H*re IDIIMU-
KeD'M baariag. The abura vtll b* wlil at a bargain.— 
Apply to J'X.N MORSE, 

aprS6-dlB Oakwood, llai cKk Co., 111. 

Dry Goods and Millinery! 

A FINE and carefully selected stock of 
ftPMNO AND 8I MMKR OO DS, 

SHAWLS, BiSQCIVKS a (JACQUES, or fllk aodOoth. 
LACE MASTlLtAS, etc. 

DRESS GOODS 
Of *11 kind*: Ifn»l*rT, 01ov»* etc A Bee «tofk of Mil* 
lintrjr Which Milliner* purchasincin Kto-
kuk wnl do well to •aatnin*. P. J TAI-LON, 

mar&-<J No. <5 Main )>ct 3d and 4th. 

AUCTION SALE 

HAVING built a large Ice-house on the 
corner of Fifth aad Bank strocta, and Oiled It with 

OXiBAn PURE XOJB* 

Wearf prepurwl 

Tesell la <saatltlcs te inlt at Reasonable EatSS* 

And. aa heretofore. Gt vr.ANTKE A H.1.L 8UPPLT 
for the whole n of fit* m >uth«. 

The »eaj >n ou tli^ 14th of M*y,acd end* <*n tha 
15th of October. ».in cu-tom^r? f r ftra 
Booth* at  !hf •am*' ratM a* chAr^Nt (or fj<ir morU s latt 
jeer. OHer* l« t at b^rtioo A Aif or Oii Ir-TIO'*.corner Fifth und Main •tre«-T« will RECEIVE F tOftpl ;apr*JO-dlaii CULLIKI * 1>EKRY. 

Bassini's Art of Singing! 
Aa Analytical, rLj*i..'rk'>nl and Trtctical Fyitaa 

for tbe 
CULTIVATION or THE VOICE, 

B r  C A R L O  B A S 8 I X I ,  
IEITED *r K. STC1AS WILIIS. 

Thfa work t* one of th^ jrrea'r^t exc^Il^nce at a frafaiB 
©f fhorwgb ai?d 8cientitic iaatmction in ttee «r* of To-
captation, to sir that a book of thi« feiod i* bat no 
en|»eri''r. w ul<J t<> e*»ar<? ft l*ut parti .1 J»>t;re, tince 
the b**t of ih* B; rit* cfsuch wotka rm.di\y aduJt 
that it haa n«» cqt-.ai. 

Priccn of Banlnl,i Slelhod. 
0»*^rlete. — -$4 03 

3 
tievbocl for Tenor Valet* 

Omnpi ii?n* alt th<* ^tct ut feature of n>'above Metb-
vi J'-r So, ran«. Prtc* t4 IX). 

Cnplea will be eeut by on rweiift of tk* 
Pr^MUhed by OUTER DTT30N A CO. 

afi29-d 277 W luliinjton 3treer. 

KEOKIK 1IAHBLE WORKS. 

JilUV BIWDEN, 
Maanfkctarer of 

MONUMENTS 

TOMB^. 

OR&VB STONES, 
MANTLES. 

NEW ADYRfiTiRKIIfi(iT8. 

J4HES BBOWNLGE, 

Madaui aiicl PdTlerion, the 
commtasioDers apppiated to inreiwle DM 
wortiags of Ute F^*h6*r < 

Seerietieee bvii 
llMf MMkiB UM 

HARTTOED, CODE., 
The Courant of this morning annoonces 

that the contract for eonstrnctinf the Gettys
burg monument has been awarded to its de
signer, James O. Patterson, ot Hartford. 
The monument is to cost $60,000. Mr. Pat- , 
terson designed and built the Worth' mono' 
ment 

"— r • .. 
THE Rev. E. B. Falrchild safs thit, while 

ia Palestine, iie met on tha banks of the Jor
dan two English cler*ymeii filllbf in assort
ment of cant Md bottles with water fron the 
river. The water was intended for the bap
tism of childtea, on tteb. return hoaMi, MS 
oy reaiaskad that it wodd pn th««s 
of hia toar to Uie Holy Land—MI 
notbap&eachild wiU It for ha 

it 

U i '  

Qntr •/ mthtk«nd Maim BkntU. 

drnitfefaB kM*teraMi*d Muedtoor* 
i <jar 

ar,>'d4**N M Hl(h Mmt, b*t**M Stk and 9tb 
•treot*, Kcokak lawa. ia«ayl»-dly. 

Ittf BEUfttES.—Aoaa**' O. E. 000 W, aad aU 

, ®Ann.*rt a a>. 

c 

BEUfllEE.—Aoaaa*' o. 

rHrraVAJB MUMBL-ASaaC baM.aU wMta 
' f*r pnfia*!,—1 WhM» 

n/HRIviM B 
*V MM^aali 

wsaMsafcrsstobf _ 
aqU WILCmOH. BAETUITT * OO. 

M tHSBK) <Xlt, BBw.ftr *al* br 

thii particular l>r*nch cf mj tnataaa*. I am now pre-
rared to make EN LABS ED PttOTOQBAPHIC 
aa perft-cl aa when taken from lib. 

aprU-dtf 8. TAN QKIBKBN. 

for Smif. 
BUtlHKSS LOT, 10X140 feet, oa north ride Main, 

•treat. Will b**old at «bu|ri* Ifap-
•atataly. title perfect, km* of P. I, 
or to the anenlgaad. 

mayttdtw 8J C BBAWSOA. 

a B0SIHBS9 
A near Mh *t 
piled tn InaMt 
LOOMS, Taq,«rt 

COFFEE AKD SVjQABS 
—AT— 

m m n i r c E n  
Kil BAGS BIO COFFEE 
UV • BAOB LAOUAYRA ^ 

5 BA08 OLD OOVSRSMNT iATJL 
For eale low by 
•ia) 4 BOBERTMH * ALIXU, 

i cms. 

Teas t Teas!! Tfmmm III 
season Teas, 
lat ate, and of 

AALbbm. 

15 H. CHESTS choice n® 

Oovernment Property. 

* ASSr. Qcittm MAITII'I Orrtt *, \ 
L'lTuroar, Iowa, May 8, 1188./ 

IWILL sell at public auction, at KEOKUK, 
IOWA, 

On Wednesday, May 16th, 18M, 
The following described property, rts: 

61^ COBJDS OF WOOD. — 

*WS ft*. Of COBN. 

JMi - " HtT. 

OriaiuBiaJ Stoat Cuitiag 

Ordfr* fVcm tbe conntrjr Jjrcmpt y atti  uded lo. 
Third St., Itet.MalB 

aud BUadtaa, 

K EOKT1, I OW A 
aprl3 uly 

le f> comm?ore at 1" o'clock A.M. 
-?*»h, InOoverniEfnt fande, on day ofaale. 

By order of Qaarter KLuter Oeoer^l. 
J. W. prARMAW, 

may»-d7t Papt. a A. Q.M, 

HIMM 
wrrwyalot 

IWnlehy 

(fioaMBla, with i 
qwaHty. UrTht Bat 

[•**] KttBBTI 

rouwi atCT. lat wktak la SKM aa« W 

• oa 

J^|APLE 8UQAB. 

WmmSEm (paiQ 

10 

jruit. :%4'x <- M'j 

SEW QKOCEBT 8T0EE. 

Bariac porch aaed the ttock of 

Family Groceries 

Vomarly owned by M*«n. Collier* * Hill, w* propoaa 
to carry oo th* bnaiaew at UMr old ataad, 

COBMCKMAlir dc FIFTH SIS. 

Bjr etoae atteattoo m th* want* of onr ctwtMMr* we 
M r *  t o  n e e d * *  t h e  p t r o a a » » r  T * *  — , | B  

tfaaygeodaUmtUm- WitlU Hi^ iiwmuy 

Jhdk Bmfor, Egg*, iWfry, Imi, Emm, 
Aai SB Uads sf OOOMST 

FLOXJB SACKS. 

/^OTTON, Linen and Parer Flour Bags, <rf 
b«*t quality, frinted and plain. 

CiBAlK BAGS. 

Ootton, Linen and Jute—J tmah. and t tatk. flrata 
>W in an/ quantity. 

PAPER BAGS. 

flonr Sackv, and all »!XM Mraiilla acJ ft* 
Omars uae, et maanfccturtm i'r.fes. 

TUI\ES.  

Cotton, Flax, Jute and Paper aewlng aad wntpp'ag 
- i u>« plr- n»mp Twine, for packiuc w^-vl—• 
J£Z7Z,<i Uuen SBINB Rot kin**, SM 
ii.et tbe Daf Pattory, lul MainStrwat. 

aprlT-dlm. 

FARM FOR %ALE, 
O 0 O  A o r e a .  

ACBBB ndor Ibaee; do mntar eaUleatloa 
nil mllea IroM Uowd * Station, oa tbe De* Mtiaaa 
Taley Sal 11 »ad, SS »iWafro» Keohah. S6 per acre, 

•nijairaof JLAOMBBAK, BAM HIT * MOCBaBT. 

Wholesale Qrocerl 
uma gsosva 

*»• % L 


